Do you participate in volunteer work outside of your clinic, for example,
school, church, advocacy, community, free clinics?
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Once a month I volunteer to look after disabled kids so their parents can
attend church.
Free clinics that I've helped at: Little Flower, City Rescue.
I work with Habitat or Mustard Seed project about once a quarter.
Offer ongoing premarital counseling.
Boy Scouts
Over the years I have served in the Methodist Church, Boy scouts,
Physician Manpower Training Commission, OSMA, and Blaine County Health
Dept.
Compassion Clinic in Duncan - I volunteer once a quarter. I belong to and
participate with the local Chamber of Commerce. I am an unpaid regular
musician in our church. I donate time and resources for music recording to
people who have talent but lack resources to produce their own material.
When I was full-time at the residency, I belonged/participated in several
other medical and community committees/boards. But since "gearing
down", those activities in the first paragraph are what I continue to do.
Uganda annual mission trip. Annual state fair health screening campaign
with Prosfor Africa.
I thought about responding to the question "why I don't volunteer" at this
current time, but have decided not to. I've had too many bad experiences
with the anonymity of the Internet. Do you need to ask?
Not no, but heck no. I think a good question to ask next time is how
important it is to say you do volunteer work so you look good in front of
your colleagues. I have never see this many responses on the list serve
before, even though the responses are supposed to be private everyone
wanted their response public. Ha Ha, physicians are just like 8th grade
school girls, want to be the most popular.
I volunteer at a free clinic.
I am involved in all sorts of aging, dementia and driving related state and
national committees and give lots of community talks. I have just applied
for a “Neurology on the Hill” week-long training in DC to learn more about
how policy influences the care of our patients and how we can influence
policy.
Assistant director of the southwest Harley Owners Group (HOG) count?
St John’s Catholic Parish, Troop 89 Boy Scouts of America, Integris Latino
Initiative, Latino Comm Development Agency, Alzheimer Association, OSU
Institute for Long Term Learning, OU College of Medicine. I'm sure I'm
missing something.
I volunteer at a free clinic.
My church’s health care committee meeting q 2 mos and Occ. Care at a
local church’s free clinic.
Neighbor for Neighbor clinic each month and at OU med school.
Church Board. Seminary Board. Volunteer team physician for sports.

16. Chair, Board, Area Agency on Aging of Western Arkansas.
17. I currently serve on the BOD of our free clinic. Christian Medical Clinic.
Founded about 10 years ago. See’s patients for free on week night every
week. I also work as Physician there about one night a month.
18. I volunteer at Enid community clinic, 100+ sports exams annually,
volunteer psychiatric medical clinic q month 1/2 day/mo.
19. Green Country Free Clinic, Medical director for Ramona, Vera, Oglesby,
Ochelata and Barnsdall fire departments, Medical director for Barnsdall
ambulance, Medical care at local football games, Newsletter editor for
Bartlesville Astronomical Society.
20. Boy scouts, Vinita schools.
21. Once a month (about 4 hours) at Lighthouse Medical Clinic, as a part of our
Bridges to Access curriculum. Nonmedical – about 40 hours volunteering
as member of Board of Directors of Parent Promise (Prevent Child Abuse
Oklahoma) and Church stuff whenever needed.
22. Broken Arrow Neighbors free medical clinic, first Monday of the month
(usually).
23. They take up to 20 patients per evening, saw 17 last night. No lab, no xray, just the stethoscope, otoscope, and the ability to listen to the patient
(I know, last millennium medicine).
24. Good Shepherd Clinic in Muskogee, OK, various High schools for sports
physicals, and my church.
25. Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation.
26. I run medical explorer post 901 for youth. I do a little for pack and troop
777, BSA physicals and first aid training, and help staff stretcher teams for
the OU home football games.
27. Boy scout physicals- Norman. Head start physicals- Shawnee. Foreign
medical missions- Haiti.
28. Bible class, women’s ministry, AHA board, Girl Scouts, Volunteer with kids
school.

